
 

FAVOURITES £3.10/£3.55 

Suffolk gammon, leek & cider crumble 

(G)(M)(SUL) 
 

BOWL  CULTURE £2.80/£3.40 

Piri piri marinated chicken leg with grilled  

lemons & spicy tomato salsa (SUL)(CE) 

 

GLOBAL VEGAN KITCHEN £1.80/£2.70 

Baked local squash filled with chunky  

tabbouleh & pomegranate seeds (G) 
 

JACKET POTATO WITH GUEST  

VEGETARIAN FILLING ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

£1.50/85p 

 

 

Kung po chicken (medium spiced) (SUL) (G) (SOY) - £2.80/£3.40  

Teriyaki  baked cod (F) (SOY) - £3.10/£3.55 

Shredded vegetable spring roll with soy & mirin dipping sauce  

(G) (SOY) - £1.80/£2.60 

Pasta Bar with fresh pasta, a choice of two sauces &  

garlic bread (G) - £1.80/£2.60 

SUPPER CLUB 

 

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team. 

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

Opening times 

 Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30   

Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 

MAINS 

 

Glazed carrots  

Steamed broccoli   

Steamed rice  

Herby diced potatoes 

(G)    

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

SIDES 

Egg fried rice (E) 

Stir fry leeks &  

peppers 

Sesame roasted  

courgettes 

Roasted pumpkin & sage 

(CE) 

£1.00/£1.35 

SOUP 

 

Toffee apple crumble & 

custard (SUL)(G)(M) 

 

all priced at £1.45/£1.80 

Dessert 



 

FAVOURITES £3.10/£3.55 

Chilli con carne & tortilla chips (SUL)(CE)  

 

BOWL  CULTURE £2.80/£3.40 

Grilled Toulouse sausage ring with roasted  

onions & tomatoes (G)(SUL)  

 

GLOBAL VEGAN KITCHEN £1.80/£2.70 

Miso glazed aubergine with spring onions &  

sesame seeds (SOY)(SE) 
 

JACKET POTATO WITH GUEST  

VEGETARIAN FILLING ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

£1.50/85p 

 

 

5 hour confit duck with red wine sauce (SUL) - 

£2.80/£3.40 

Game keepers’ pie (SUL) - £3.10/£3.55 

Squash, parsnip & rosemary tart (G)(M)  - £1.80/£2.60 

Jacket potato with a choice of two fillings - £1.80/£2.60 

SUPPER CLUB 

 

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team. 

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

Opening times 

 Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30   

Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 

MAINS 

 

Buttered greens  

Steamed corn  

Steamed rice  

Creamy mash (G)(M) 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

SIDES 

Spring onion mash  

Braised red cabbage 

Roasted swede  

with black pepper  

Button mushroom & 

butterbean (CE) 

£1.00/£1.35 

SOUP 

 

Triple chocolate  

brownie (M)(G)(SOY)(E) 

 

all priced at £1.45/£1.80 

Dessert 



 

FAVOURITES £3.10/£3.55 

Pot roast leg of lamb with rosemary & garlic 

(SUL)  
 

BOWL  CULTURE £2.80/£3.40 

Chicken, squash & coriander stew served with 

chunky bread (CE)(G) 

 

GLOBAL VEGAN KITCHEN £1.80/£2.70 

Lentil, courgette & tofu stir fry with ginger & 

garlic dressing (SOY)  
 

JACKET POTATO WITH GUEST  

VEGETARIAN FILLING ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

£1.50/85p 

 

 

Panko chicken burger & kimchi in a  brioche bun (G)(E)(M) (SUL) 

- £2.80/£3.40 

Lamb kofta burger with spiced tomato chutney in a brioche bun (G)(M)(E) 

 - £3.10/£3.55   

Mexican bean burger with lime yogurt and salsa in a brioche bun  

(M)(G)(E) - £1.80/£2.60 

Pasta Bar with fresh pasta, a choice of two sauces & garlic bread (G)  £1.70 

SUPPER CLUB 

 

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team. 

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

Opening times 

 Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30   

Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 

MAINS 

 

Roast potatoes 

Mixed vegetables  

Steamed rice  

Green beans 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

SIDES 

French fries 

House salad 

Beer battered  

onion rings (G) 

Celeriac & parsley 

(CE) 

£1.00/£1.35 

SOUP 

 

Lemon drizzle 

 sponge (E)(M)(G) 

 

all priced at £1.45/£1.80 

Dessert 



 

FAVOURITES £3.10/£3.55 

Hunters turkey topped with smoky BBQ sauce, 

bacon & cheddar (M)(MU)(SOY)  

BOWL  CULTURE £2.80/£3.40 

Beef cheek cottage pie topped with  

horseradish mash (CE)(M)(SUL)(E)(MUS)  

 

GLOBAL VEGAN KITCHEN £1.80/£2.70 

Five bean & pumpkin chilli with smashed  

avocado dip (CE)  
 

JACKET POTATO WITH GUEST  

VEGETARIAN FILLING ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

£1.50/85p 

 

 

Lamb ragu with confit garlic & oregano - £2.80/£3.40 

Scottish salmon topped with sesame & poppy seeds (F)(SE) 

 - £3.10/£3.55 

Chickpea, Quorn & sweet potato biriyani - £1.80/£2.60 

Jacket potato with a choice of two fillings - £1.80/£2.60 

SUPPER CLUB 

 

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team. 

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

Opening times 

 Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30   

Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 

MAINS 

 

Skinny fries  

Steamed Savoy  

Warm barley salad 

(G) 

Roasted carrots  

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

SIDES 

Toasted coconut rice 

Tandoori roast  

cauliflower 

Aubergines with  

mustard seeds (MU) 

Spiced red lentil &  

coconut broth (CE)  

£1.00/£1.35 

SOUP 

 

Condensed milk rice 

pudding with berry  

compote (M)(SUL) 

 

all priced at £1.45/£1.80 

Dessert 



 

FAVOURITES £3.10/£3.55 

Sustainably sourced hand battered fish  

served with tartar sauce, a healthy steamed  

option available (G)(F)(E)(M)(MU)(SUL)  
 

BOWL  CULTURE £2.80/£3.40 

Lamb, spinach & chickpea rogan josh 

with naan bread (G)(MU)(CE)(N)  

 

GLOBAL VEGAN KITCHEN £1.80/£2.70 

Sweet potato, red onion & broccoli tray bake 

(G)  

JACKET POTATO WITH GUEST  

VEGETARIAN FILLING ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

£1.50/85p 

 

 

Grilled tuna with salsa verde & slow roast tomatoes (F) 

- £2.80/£3.40 

Turkey, aubergine & pepper casserole (CE) - £3.10/£3.55 

Chive & wild mushroom risotto with shaved vegetarian hard 

cheese (M) - £1.80/£2.60 

Pasta Bar with fresh pasta, a choice of two sauces &  

garlic bread (G) - £1.80/£2.60 

SUPPER CLUB 

 

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team. 

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

Opening times 

 Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30   

Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 

MAINS 

 

Mushy peas  

Crushed potatoes  

Cardamom rice  

Chunky Chips (G)  

Roasted red onions   

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

SIDES 

Pearl barley &  

autumn vegetables  

Winter cabbage  

Steamed peas  

Split pea & tomato (CE) 

£1.00/£1.35 

 

SOUP 

 

Yum Yums with  

chocolate sauce (G)(SUL)

(M)(E) 

 

all priced at £1.45/£1.80 

Dessert 



 

Chicken balti pie (G)(SUL) (MU) - £2.80/£3.40 

Fisherman's bake with parmesan mash 

 (CE) (F)(CRU)(M)(E) - £3.10/£3.55  

Spinach & ricotta filo pie (M) (G) - £1.80/£2.60 

 

BRUNCH SPECIAL - £3.75/£4.50 

See specials board 

 

DIY Bowl - Includes granola, fruit, dried fruit, 

yogurt, nuts, cereal, syrup & seeds - £2.60 

Overnight oats (G) - £1.80/£1.90 

Fresh fruit bowl - £1.80 

Cereal -  £1.00 

BOWL  BAR 

SATURDAY NIGHT SUPPER CLUB 

 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST 
 

Slice (green/smoked) bacon - £0.75/£0.95 

Sausage (G) - £0.85/£1.05 

Two vegan sausages (CE) (G) - £1.20/£1.55 

Sliced fried bread (G) (SOY) - £0.30/£0.40 

Portion baked beans - £0.75/£1.00 

Slice black pudding (G) - £0.50/£0.75 

Fried egg (E) - £0.30/£0.40 

Scrambled egg (E) (M) - £0.80/£1.00 

Tomatoes x 2 - £0.35/£0.45 

Mushrooms - £0.90/£1.25 

Herby mash (M) 

Roasted carrots 

Steamed broccoli  

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

 

 Bagel  (G) (M)  -  £0.75/£0.85   

 Croissant (E) (G) (M) - £0.75/£0.85   

 Waffles x 2 (E) (G) (M) - £1.95/£1.60 

 Pastries (G) - £0.75/£0.85 

 Pancakes x 3 (G) - £1.50/£1.80 

Continental 

Opening times 

 Brunch 11.00 - 13.30 Dinner 18.00 - 19.30  

(out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 



 

BRUNCH SPECIAL - £3.75/£4.50 

See specials board 

 

DIY Bowl - Includes granola, fruit, dried fruit, 

yogurt, nuts, cereal, syrup & seeds - £2.60 

Overnight oats (G) - £1.80/£1.90 

Fresh fruit bowl - £1.80 

Cereal -  £1.00 

BOWL  BAR 

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER CLUB 

 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST 
 

Slice (green/smoked) bacon - £0.75/£0.95 

Sausage (G) - £0.85/£1.05 

Two vegan sausages (CE) (G) - £1.20/£1.55 

Sliced fried bread (G) (SOY) - £0.30/£0.40 

Portion baked beans - £0.75/£1.00 

Slice black pudding (G) - £0.50/£0.75 

Fried egg (E) - £0.30/£0.40 

Scrambled egg (E) (M) - £0.80/£1.00 

Tomatoes x 2 - £0.35/£0.45 

Mushrooms - £0.90/£1.25 

Chunky chips 

Peas & sweetcorn 

Roast peppers  

SIDES 

all priced at £0.85/£1.10 

 

 Bagel  (G) (M)  -  £0.75/£0.85   

 Croissant (E) (G) (M) - £0.75/£0.85   

 Waffles x 2 (E) (G) (M) - £1.95/£1.60 

 Pastries (G) - £0.75/£0.85 

 Pancakes x 3 (G) - £1.50/£1.80 

Continental 

Grilled Norfolk rump steak with garlic & herb butter (M)  

- £2.80/£3.40  

Suffolk pork cutlet with pepper sauce (SUL) - £3.10/£3.55  

Med veg & lentil bake topped with mozzarella (M)  

- £1.80/£2.60 

Opening times 

 Brunch 11.00 - 13.30 Dinner 18.00 - 19.30  

(out of term 18.00 - 19.00) 


